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Object�ves

To �mprove the knowledge and pract�cal sk�lls of young workers on
soc�al entrepreneursh�p (through pract�cal examples, bus�ness
workshops, tra�n�ng workshops)
To prov�de young workers w�th a v�s�on of entrepreneursh�p based on
personal exper�ence.
To develop the exper�ence and capac�t�es of the partners �n th�s f�eld
at the same t�me w�th    the act�v�t�es carr�ed out.
As the coord�nat�ng organ�sat�on, to support our know-how �n th�s f�eld
w�th the processes we feed on.

Short summary of
the project

W�th th�s project, a successful example of wh�ch was �mplemented �n
Croat�a, we want to �ntervene �n the youth unemployment problem. For
these purposes, we w�ll organ�ze workshops w�th young people where
we can create soc�al �mpact, and we w�ll take a step to develop the
sense of entrepreneursh�p among young people. In th�s way, we a�m to
reach young people and bu�ld a better future together w�th them. 

W�th th�s Tra�n�ng Course, we w�ll enable youth workers to better support
young people to turn the�r �deas �nto real�ty. Soc�al entrepreneursh�p, CSR,
successful case stud�es �n local commun�t�es, commun�ty needs, SWOT
analys�s, market�ng strateg�es, management, launch�ng, exchange of local
examples and exper�ences are some of the focuses of th�s TC. 
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Another �mportant emphas�s w�ll be put on how
to popular�ze new soc�al entrepreneursh�p
enterpr�ses �n less developed areas and how to
successfully mentor young people through
methodology and exchange of exper�ences of
youth workers throughout th�s project.



Act�v�t�es

17-24 September 202317-24 September 2023  

21 participants21 participants

3 trainers3 trainers

7 Countries7 Countries

Our ma�n a�ms are; develop�ng soc�al entrepreneursh�p, CSR,
shar�ng successful case stud�es �n local commun�t�es, analys�ng
commun�ty needs, SWOT analys�s, market�ng strateg�es,
management, launch, exchange of examples and transfer of
local exper�ences. also d�ssem�nat�on strateg�es of new
entrepreneurs, metadolog�cal gu�dance. In l�ne w�th these
object�ves, the act�v�ty we w�ll organ�se w�th�n the scope of the
project are as follows;
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Spec�f�c Object�ves �n tra�n�ng
S P A I N  /  O I A R T Z U N1 7 - 2 4  S E P T E M B E R
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Bas�c �nformat�on

Soc�al �mpact measurement
methodology (REAS)

 Map of local soc�al
entrepreneurs

Soc�al �mpact bus�ness strategy
model (1 per country)

S P A I N  /  O I A R T Z U N1 7 - 2 4  S E P T E M B E R

Tools to be developed w�th�n
the scope of the project;

2) Methodology of the
soc�al entrepreneursh�p
workshop

1) Soc�al Entrepreneursh�p
Journal/Report

 It �s a�med to be used as a gu�de �n
s�m�lar stud�es to be organ�sed �n the
future.
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Requ�red act�ons from
Part�c�pants Before/Research
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Pre-act�v�ty research: 
Each partner most coord�nate a research conducted by selected
part�c�pants cons�st�ng on a mapp�ng of soc�al enterpr�ses �nclud�ng
local stakeholders �n each country aggregated by �nterest�ng
workshops or methods �mplemented �n non-formal educat�on. By
do�ng th�s research, part�c�pants w�ll start to real�se what soc�al
enterpr�se means and what the�r act�v�t�es are, and ga�n strong
�nterested �n the top�c wh�ch can lead to better employab�l�ty. Youth
workers w�ll get an �n�t�al overv�ew of what part�c�pants or young
people �n general are m�ss�ng most, what are the most �nterest�ng
aspects of SE for them and assess the�r poss�ble needs.
Each partner must send the�r f�nd�ng �n a word/pdf document to the
coord�nator at least 2 weeks before the mob�l�ty start.

The presentat�on of your organ�zat�on:
We recommend you to br�ng some flyers, promot�onal mater�als,
v�deos, photos, etc., about your organ�zat�on. You must be able to
present your organ�zat�on dur�ng one of the workshops.
 
The �ntercultural even�ngs:
Each country group w�ll have to organ�ze a cultural even�ng, where
they w�ll have to present some elements of the�r culture, �n any way
they want (sketch, songs, presentat�on, game, map, posters, and
postcards about your country/reg�on/town...). You can use
PowerPo�nt or any other v�sual med�um for your presentat�on, you
are totally free!



Each group of part�c�pants and the�r partner organ�zat�ons w�ll conduct
a post-act�v�ty workshop based on the locally adapted methodology
for non-formal youth work on soc�al entrepreneursh�p. Dur�ng th�s
workshop, the youth workers w�ll �ntroduce the Erasmus+ program and
present the�r bus�ness model for a local soc�al enterpr�se. The target
group of the workshop w�ll be young people from local areas w�th
fewer opportun�t�es, but also current and future youth workers who w�ll
benef�t from the results of th�s project. It w�ll be strongly suggested
that part�c�pants have homework or at least one work task dur�ng the
workshop, so that we can track the �mpact and have concrete tasks
(such as the creat�on of a new soc�al enterpr�se �n the workshops
abroad) and new products created �n the d�ssem�nat�on phase. The
m�n�mum number of young part�c�pants w�ll be 15 per country. Proof of
act�v�ty: Photos, v�deos, s�gned presence l�st and a short one page
(Word) report to be send to the organ�zer ema�l.

Each part�c�pant most also records (could be done on the spot of the
project) 60s v�deo test�mony and subm�t to the organ�zer by ema�l.

30 days after the project end.DDL for all d�ssem�nat�on: 

After/D�ssem�nat�on

Each part�c�pant most wr�tes a test�mony compr�se w�th 15 l�nes �n word
document (T�mes new roman 12), add�ng to 2-3 best photos. To be
subm�tted to the organ�zer by ema�l.
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 Prof�le of Part�c�pant
7 d�fferent organ�zat�ons from 7 d�fferent countr�es w�ll be �mplement�ng
th�s project. These organ�zat�ons have exper�ence �n formal and non-formal
educat�on act�v�t�es, cooperat�on for development, human�tar�an act�on,
research, soc�al pol�cy, commun�cat�on and terr�tor�al market�ng, project
development, vocat�onal gu�dance, susta�nab�l�ty, reg�onal development
projects, develop�ng an act�ve l�festyle, support�ng reg�onal commun�t�es,
econom�c support, human r�ghts advocacy, sc�ence and technology
projects and organ�sat�on areas.

Spa�n (Organ�zer)

Bulgar�a (Partner)

Portugal (Partner) Latv�a (Partner) Italy (Partner)

Republ�c of Moldova (Partner) Croat�a (Partner)
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 Venue/Accommodat�on:
Our project act�v�t�es w�ll be held �n the conference
room of the Juan Sebast�án Elkano Hostel wh�ch �s
located 800 m. from the town centre of Hondarr�b�a,
on the road lead�ng to the H�guer l�ghthouse. It has 152
beds d�str�buted over 3 floors �n rooms of 2, 4, 10 and
14 beds where all part�c�pants w�ll be accommodated.
The hostel has lockers ava�lable for each user to store
the�r personal belong�ngs.  Part�c�pants w�ll be hosted
�n to shared bedroom of 2-3 people.

The hostel has a d�n�ng room,
a lounge, TV, DVD and v�deo

rooms, meet�ng rooms,
l�brary, study and work rooms

and laundry.  There w�ll be a
full menu of breakfast, lunch

and d�nner offered and
covered by the program.

There �s a coffee mach�ne
ava�lable on the spot and

serv�ce �s not covered.
 

There w�ll be a full menu of breakfast, lunch
and d�nner offered and covered by the

program. There �s a coffee mach�ne ava�lable
on the spot and serv�ce �s not covered.

 

Address: H�ger B�dea, 7, 20280 Hondarr�b�a, G�puzkoa
Webs�te: https://reaj.com/albergues/juven�l-juan-sebast�an-elkano//
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https://reaj.com/albergues/juvenil-juan-sebastian-elkano/
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 Conference room

Adress
Hostel Juan Sebast�an Elkano

 H�ger B�dea, 20280 Hondarr�b�a, G�puzkoa
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Fly to San Sebast�an A�rport (EAS) – VERY
EXPENSIVE CHECK THE TRAVEL MAXIMUM or
Take the Bus – ALSA or FLIX BUS – or tren –
RENFE – to San Sebast�an (Bus and tren Stat�on
are near). 
From San Sebast�an bus stat�on, walk to the
Gu�puzcoa Plazza (Follow google map) and take
the E21 Ek�aldebus to Hondarr�b�a Juan Sebast�an
Elcano Youth Hostel.

a.

b.

Fly to San Sebast�an A�rport (EAS) – VERY
EXPENSIVE CHECK THE TRAVEL MAXIMUM or
Take the Bus – ALSA or FLIX BUS – or tren
RENFE – to San Sebast�an (Bus and tren Stat�on
are near). 
From San Sebast�an bus stat�on, walk to the
Gu�puzcoa Plazza (Follow Google Map) and take
the E21 Ek�aldebus to Hondarr�b�a Juan Sebast�an
Elcano Youth Hostel.

a.

b.

Take the PESA-Lurraldebus – Just at the ex�t of
the a�rport (Arr�val door) -  bus from the a�rport to
Donost� (San Sebast�an) bus stat�on. The journey
�s about 1h-15m�n.
From San Sebast�an bus stat�on, walk to the
Gu�puzcoa Plazza (Follow google map) and take
the E21 Ek�aldebus to Hondarr�b�a.
From the Hondarr�b�a bus stop, �t's a 15-20 m�nute
walk to Hondarr�b� Juan Sebast�an Elcano Youth
Hostel.

a.

b.

c.

To reach Hondarr�b� Juan Sebast�an Elcano Youth Hostel from abroad, you have mult�ple
opt�ons. Below �s a deta�led �t�nerary for each arr�val po�nt our ment�oned:

Transport

1-From Madr�d A�rport
(MAD)

2-From Barcelona A�rport
(Barcelona-El Prat A�rport)

(BCN) 

3-From B�lbao A�rport
(BIO)
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4-From B�arr�tz A�rport
(B�arr�tz Pays Basque A�rport )

5-From San Sebast�an A�rport
(EAS)

6-Arr�v�ng by bus or tra�n to
Hendaye, Irun, or San

Sebast�an: 
 

Take the Chronoplus Bus L�ne 14 to Bayonne
tra�n stat�on (Gare de Bayonne).
From Bayonne, take the TER tra�n or SNCF tra�n
to Hendaye. 
Follow the �nstruct�ons prov�ded �n opt�on 6
below.

a.

b.

c.

Take the E21 or walk 1m�n to take the E25
Ek�aldebus from the a�rport to Hondarr�b�a c�ty
center. 
From the Hondarr�b�a bus stop, �t's a 15-20
m�nute walk to Hondarr�b� Juan Sebast�an
Elcano Youth Hostel.

a.

b.

If arr�v�ng at Hendaye:
Take the Euskotren Trena (also known as
"Topo") to Irun. 

1.

If arr�v�ng at San Sebast�an bus or tren stat�on:
From San Sebast�an bus stat�on, walk to the Gu�puzcoa Plazza (Follow google map) and
take the E21 Ek�aldebus to Hondarr�b�a.
From the Hondarr�b�a bus stop, �t's a 15-20 m�nute walk to Hondarr�b� Juan Sebast�an Elcano
Youth Hostel.

1.

2.

If arr�v�ng at Irun:
From Irun tra�n stat�on/bus stat�on (They are at the same locat�on), walk 1,5 m�n and take the
E25 or E20 (E27 n�ght bus after 21:00 P.M) Ek�aldebus to Hondarr�b�a c�ty center.
From the Hondarr�b�a bus stop, �t's a 15-20 m�nute walk to Hondarr�b� Juan Sebast�an Elcano
Youth Hostel.

1.

2.



You can buy your bus t�cket from th�s l�nk;

https://www.alsa.com/en/web/bus/home 

You can buy your tra�n t�cket from th�s l�nk;

https://www.renfe.com/es/en

You can check the t�mes and pr�ces of local buses from th�s l�nk;

https://www.lurraldebus.eus/

Suggested latest arr�val should be on 17th september between

02:00 PM-08:00 PM and last departure should be on 24th

septermber at 10:00 AM latest.

Please note that us�ng personal cars �s forb�dden and must be

val�dated by the organ�zer w�th strong just�f�cat�on due to EU rules.

If any problem, contact the organ�zer.
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Save all t�ckets, board�ng passes, or�g�nals.

All part�c�pant must subm�t documents �n

or�g�nal.

Expected re�mbursement date: No more than

90 days after the project end and the

subm�ss�on of all requ�red travel documents

Travel costs w�ll be covered, based on the

country of part�c�pants, up to fore seen l�m�ts.

Only the exact amount wr�tten on the t�cket

w�ll be accepted.

Please do not book t�ckets from travel

agenc�es.

Payments for luxury transportat�on opt�ons w�ll

not be made dur�ng the journeys. You should

travel �n economy class and take publ�c

transportat�on.

We w�ll refund you based on actual costs

�ncurred and on presentat�on of:

Invo�ce of the plane t�cket.

Board�ng Pass w�th the clear ment�on of the

passenger.

All other transportat�on (publ�c buses, tren) related

b�lls/�nvo�ces. Pr�vate tax� are not allowed.

Please note! The t�ckets should be booked w�th our

perm�ss�on.

Re�mbursement Rules
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ORGANISATIONS
STANDARD
TRAVEL
  

  GREEN TRAVEL
  

ABARKA ONGD (E10078081, ES) 
  

 
  23 EUR

  

 
  -
  

STELLA MARINA ASSOCIAZIONE CULTURALE A.P.S.
(E10038314, IT) 
  

 
  275 EUR

  

 
  320 EUR

  

  Brodoto (E10060233, HR) 
  

 
  275 EUR

  

 
  320 EUR

  

Reģ�onālās attīstības un soc�ālo �n�c�atīvu organ�zāc�ja
"Perspektīva" (E10120419, LV)
  

 
  360 EUR

  

 
  410 EUR

  

Geração de Amanhã (E10264470, PT) 
 

  360 EUR
  

 
  410 EUR

  

Valent�na M�ron (E10306885, MD)
  

 
  360 EUR

  

 
  410 EUR

  

ASSOCIATION "MOGA ZNAM TVORIA" (E10174810,
  BG)
  

 
  360 EUR

  

 
  410 EUR

  

Travel Re�mbursment
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Part�c�pants w�ll stay �n shared bedroom.
 

Each part�c�pants should br�ng h�s/her own towel.

Shower gel and shampoo are not prov�ded.
 

There �s NOT ha�r dryer, nor wash�ng mach�ne and nor 
 �ron, because th�s hostel carr�ng about env�ronment
protect�on and the susta�nab�l�ty.
 

W�-F� �s ava�lable �n the hostel.
 

There �s heat�ng �n all rooms.
 

There �s t�me l�m�t to leave the hostel and come back at
n�ght. The ma�n door �s open at 1:00AM and 2:00AM for
late returns.

It’s forb�dden to make no�se at n�ght from m�dn�ght to 8:00
A.M
 

It’s forb�dden to smoke and to consume alcohol �n the
campus.

Part�c�pants have to respect the Hostel fac�l�t�es, the
rooms and the common areas. If you break someth�ng you
w�ll pay for �t.
 

Part�c�pants are not allowed to move furn�ture w�thout the
perm�ss�on of the Abarka Team.

General Rules
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 Laptop (at least one per organ�zat�on).

 Personal hyg�en�c k�t and towels.
 
If you are us�ng med�c�nes or have allerg�es, br�ng your
med�c�nes w�th you and �nform the project team.

What to br�ng w�th you
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-The forecasted weather cond�t�ons for the project event
dates are as follows;

-Tap water here �s dr�nkable.

-Span�sh phone code �s +34

-S�nce the Basque reg�on �s a h�ghly prosperous reg�on,
the pr�ces �n places such as pr�vate transportat�on or
restaurants may be sl�ghtly above your expectat�ons. Of
course, �t �s poss�ble to f�nd reasonable opt�ons.

-In th�s reg�on the people speak Basque Language
(Euskara) not Span�sh but people understand Span�sh
and w�ll reply you �n Span�sh �f you need help.

-Please take your European Health Insurance Card
and/or travel �nsurance

 Good to know
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The hostel you w�ll stay �n w�ll make �t poss�ble to v�s�t both Hondarr�b�a
and Irun �n terms of �ts locat�on.

-Shopp�ng �n Hondarr�b�a

-H�stor�cal Areas

A crossroads between trad�t�on and modern�ty, th�s �s shopp�ng
�n Hondarr�b�a. A place where the art�san sp�r�t �s al�ve and well
and th�ngs are st�ll done �n the old way, but also a place that has
known how to adapt to new trends and fash�ons �n recent years.
And all w�thout los�ng any of �ts charm. As you walk around the
streets of Hondarr�b�a you’ll f�nd a full range of local crafts and
products.

Hondarr�b�a
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Hondarr�b�a �s a town w�th a f�sh�ng trad�t�on, and �n wh�ch th�s sector st�ll occup�es
an �mpor- tant part of the da�ly rout�ne, along w�th the fam�ly-type agr�culture.



Irun was an �mportant Roman port �n the 1st and 2nd century A.D. In the 1st and 2nd
century the ma�n roads converged �n Irun, wh�ch served as a br�dge between the
Pen�nsula and Europe. The f�rst reference to Irun was the ‘The Town-Charter’ granted to
Hondarr�b�a by Alfonso VIII of Cast�le (1203).

-Shopp�ng �n Irun

-H�stor�cal Areas

Four shopp�ng centres (Mend�b�l Shopp�ng Centre, Tx�ngud� Shopp�ng Centre, Behob�a
Shopp�ng Area, Sant�ago Shopp�ng Area) offer a broad range of commerce, cater�ng,
restaurants and le�sure, where you can f�nd what you need whether you spend the least
poss�ble t�me shopp�ng or l�ke to spend the whole day check�ng out what’s on sale �n
the d�verse establ�shments.

Irun
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Quest�ons?
Contact us.

Phone/Whatsapp/Telegram:  +34 717 701 724
Ema�l: clota�re@ongabarka.org


